25/03/2015

Easter Hat Parade
Next Thursday, April 2, we will be holding our Easter Hat Parade.

The parade will begin at 12.15pm under the COLA.

Our P & C will be drawing their Easter raffle at the parade.

Information will be sent home regarding the day’s activities.

Attendance Raffle
Our Attendance Raffle for Term 1, sponsored by Ray White Real Estate, Windsor will be drawn at the Hat Parade.

Head Lice
About 23% of primary students in all schools have head lice at any one time.

Please examine your children and treat them these school holidays BEFORE they return to school. Treatment needs to include combing out eggs and washing sheets and pillow slips as well as washing with your chosen treatment.

The NSW Department of Education and Communities website includes information on head lice and treatment.

One simple method is combing hair conditioner through hair with a fine tooth comb.

THIS NEEDS TO HAPPEN DAILY OVER THE TREATMENT PERIOD!

Let’s address this issue as a community and all do the right things.

Office Block
While painting has taken longer than expected the office block will be back in operation by next Monday.

Money Found
An amount of money has been handed in. If you have lost money in the school grounds you will need to discuss the situation with me.

Best Start Results
Best Start assessments for kindergarten students are conducted at enrolment. The formal results are available for parents to collect at school.

As all our students have had considerable academic growth during their first term I recommend you discuss the results with your child’s class teacher when you pick them up.

Finally, on behalf of all our staff I hope you have a safe and happy Easter and holiday break.

Peter Hayes
Principal

Scholastic Book Fair
Monday, March 30—Thursday, April 2
We invite you to visit our Scholastic Book Fair to be held in the Library. There will be a wonderful selection of, engaging and affordable books to purchase, as well as, posters and small items of stationary.

Student will be able to preview the books during Library lessons.

Parents may come and view and/or purchase the books at the following Library Opening times:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tues</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thurs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30—8:45am</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1pm—1:45pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Calendar of Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thur Apr 2</td>
<td>Easter Hat Parade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur Apr 2</td>
<td>Book Fair in Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs Apr 2</td>
<td>Last day of Term1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 20</td>
<td>School Development Day (Pupil Free) Office Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues 21</td>
<td>Start of Term 2 for students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 26</td>
<td>Last day of Term 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 13</td>
<td>School Development Day (Pupil Free) Office Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues 14</td>
<td>Start of Term 3 for students</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Canteen
Easter Meal Deal
Thursday, April 2

Happy Hot Dog Day
See page 3 for details

P & C
Easter Raffle
Please support your children and donate Easter eggs, all shapes and sizes, towards our Easter Raffle. All donations would be greatly appreciated.

Please take your Easter eggs to the Canteen.

Our school is sponsored by Windsor Leagues Club Ltd through their Cash Houseie Wednesday Nights at 7:30pm
Awards

Congratulations to the Award Winners for this week:

**KB**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Award Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lucinda Schmidt</td>
<td>Learning to write her name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingston Pule-Smith</td>
<td>Learning to write his name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie Thomas</td>
<td>Learning to write his name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick James</td>
<td>Learning to write his name</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**K-1H**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Award Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Haley Dever</td>
<td>Being a responsible and respectful learner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Ardler</td>
<td>Working hard in all areas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity Van Gerwen</td>
<td>Making a super effort on your reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair Borwell</td>
<td>Great attitude to learning</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1-2R**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Award Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ashton Linardon</td>
<td>Demonstrating his maturity through his positive behaviour choices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Bettridge</td>
<td>Working hard to improve his writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landen Thomas</td>
<td>His improved attitude towards his learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deannah Richardson</td>
<td>Working hard to improve her reading</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2-3N**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Award Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zakia Sims</td>
<td>Great work in all areas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bindii Leadbeatter</td>
<td>Hard work in reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper Kirk</td>
<td>Hard work in English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva Bou-Melham</td>
<td>Great ideas in Mathematics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**3-4T**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Award Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alice Morrison</td>
<td>Excellent problem solving skills in Maths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Bettridge</td>
<td>Being a respectful and responsible class member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Nevell</td>
<td>Trying to complete her work on time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell Butler</td>
<td>Being a respectful and responsible class member</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**4-5M**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Award Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jorja McMillan</td>
<td>Excellent participation in PBL lesson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sol Yuletian</td>
<td>Being a responsible class member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sofia Sabas</td>
<td>Always trying her best in class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jai Ryan</td>
<td>Excellent work in persuasive writing tasks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**5-6B**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Award Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lola Butler</td>
<td>Great leadership skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ricco-Wikaira-Paul</td>
<td>Always trying his best in class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Bray</td>
<td>Being a responsible class member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jayden Richardson</td>
<td>Outstanding effort in PBL lessons</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Canteen Open
8:15—9:00am
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday

Uniform Shop Open
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday

School Hats and Shirts have finally arrived.

Call 0435 384 593 To Book A FREE Trial Class

Don’t forget to return:

2015 Canberra Excursion—Weekly payments due
Year 6 Polo Shirts—Weekly payments due
Canteen
Easter Meal Deal
Thursday, April 2

Happy Hot Dog Day

Hot Dog with
Choice of toppings or the Lot
Mustard; Grated Cheese;
Fried Onion
and
Tomato or BBQ Sauces

$4.50

No lunch orders on this day, only the Meal Deal or Sandwiches will be available.

Parents and other family members are welcome to come and share lunch with their children. Simply add your order to your eldest child’s Meal Deal order.

Student Name: _______________________________   Class: ________   Quantity ______

Mustard;   Grated Cheese;   Fried Onion;   The Lot
(Please circle)

☐ Tomato   ☐ BBQ Sauces

Name: _______________________________   Quantity ______

Mustard;   Grated Cheese;   Fried Onion;   The Lot
(Please circle)

☐ Tomato   ☐ BBQ Sauces

Name: _______________________________   Quantity ______

Mustard;   Grated Cheese;   Fried Onion;   The Lot
(Please circle)

☐ Tomato   ☐ BBQ Sauces

Extra Hot Dog $2.50

ADDICTED TO EMBROIDERY

JOIN ME ON FACEBOOK

"Ask for a design that might appeal to you."

LINDA
0413 410 213

ADDICTED TO EMBROIDERY

All types of embroidery done. Towels, Bibs, Iron on Patches and much much more. Embroidery can be done on your own items or I can supply them.

Join me on Facebook & Etsy ......Call for a quote......For anybody from Windsor South Public School I will offer 10% discount on their first order. You must show this add with the code WPS2015 to receive the discount.
JOIN YOUR HAWKESBURY CAMPUS GYM COMMUNITY!

The Barn – Functional Group Personal Training
32 Group Fitness Classes a week
Team Events and Obstacle Races
Free Parking for Members
Personal Training
Health and Fitness Testing
Community Members Welcome
Free access to Basketball/Tennis/Squash courts

University of Western Sydney
Blox K27 Call Vida Grove SMK 1b-F
Call 4570 1762
connectfitness.com.au

WHAT IS THE FAMILY ENERGY REBATE?
The Family Energy Rebate helps to cover the cost of energy bills for NSW households with dependent children. In 2014-2015 the rebate gives:
• Up to $150 credit on electricity bills for eligible applicants who hold an account with an electricity retailer.
• Up to $160 direct payment to nominated bank accounts for eligible applicants who live in a residential community (caravan or mobile home park) and receive electricity from the park operator.

AM I ELIGIBLE FOR THE REBATE?
To be eligible you MUST:
• Be a NSW resident; and
• Have been assessed by the Federal Department of Human Services (DHS) as being eligible for the Family Tax Benefit (FTB) A or B at any time during the 2013-2014 financial year, and have received an FTB payment in respect of that eligibility; and
• Be an account holder of an electricity retailer, or a long-term resident of a residential community (caravan or mobile home park), whose name appears on the electricity account for supply to her or his principal place of residence.

WHAT DO I NEED TO DO BEFORE I APPLY?
Before you apply, here’s a quick checklist. Have you:
• Lodged your tax return for 2013-2014 with the Australian Taxation Office or informed the Department of Human Services (DHS) if you are not required to lodge a tax return?
• Received confirmation from DHS as to your eligibility for Family Tax Benefit A or B for 2013-2014?

HOW TO APPLY
• ONLINE – it takes just two minutes to submit an application. Processing starts immediately.
• PAPER – download a form from the website, complete and submit by email, fax or post. Use this form if you receive your electricity from the operator of the residential community where you live.

FOR MORE INFORMATION & ASSISTANCE
PHONE Service NSW 13 77 88
EMAIL fer.program@trade.nsw.gov.au

PO Box 4163,
Pitt Town,
NSW 2756
Fax No. 4577-4520

50 Collith Avenue,
South Windsor,
NSW 2756
Phone No. 4577-3480

We offer:-
Fun Excursions
Youth Group
Monthly Jumping Castle & Dino Slide
Great Prize Weekly
Reguar Colouring In Competitions
2 Ape Themed Rooms
Footy Tipping Competition
Enormous Backyard

Before & After School Care
Vacation Care, Pupil Free Days,
Teachers Strikes and Emergency Care.

Afternoon Activities at No Extra Cost
Tuesday - Multisports
Thursday - Dancing/Soccer
Cricket & Team Sports

All run by Trained Instructors

Collith Avenue
Reverse Cycle Air Conditioners
Great Home Corner & Dress Ups
2 TV’s
Fun Arts & Crafts
Scrumptious Afternoon Tea’s
High Chair-Staff Ratio

Centre Hours are: Monday to Friday 06.00am – 09.00am and 02.30pm – 6.30pm
During Vacation Time Hours Are: 06.00am – 06.30pm
We provide breakfast and afternoon tea in a home like environment. Our centre provides two private buses that transport your children to and from most of our local schools and Windsor station, thus securing the safety of your children.
NCAC High Quality Accredited – Government Assistance is Available. - 13 years – 1 owner